
Commonplace*

She tossed the caris from her blushing face;
She «oftly sighed, wi;h a girlish grace,
"I'm weary of life-lt's so commonplace;

"Wfetry of ma1 lc forever sweet;
Weary of rose-leavea beneath my feet;
Sick of the days that themselves repeat."
Faded the roses the mnalo stilled;
Change has come as the malden willed ;
Sorrow the poise of her Ufe has thrilled-

Sorrow too deep to be sighed away :

Where ls that wearisome teaterday,
Bright with a beauty too fair to stay ?

Into the alienee that alts apart,
Keep IL J watch o'er the aching heart,
Steals a thought like an arrowy dart:

'?Through the swift cycles of time and space,
One la the fate that beralls the race-
Happy Uvea only are commonplace."

A TABT REPLY.

«The Road from Bamberg to Fogle's
Mill."

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
FORE OF Emera, November 6.

Newspaper discussions, like scriptural argu¬
menta, seldom Improve, and I deprecate both.
But one wbo assumes the responsibility of
" Fair Play " not only morally compels me to

answer his charges through the columns of
THE NEWS, but Invites me to do so.
" Fair Play," no doubt imagines himself a

perfect paragon of probity and equity, and,
perhaps, thinks he has performed a wonderful
servicefor the citizens ofBambergand Orange-
burg hy setting himself np as the ohamplon of
squat Justice to all.
He is, prematurely apprehensive that I will

not answer his questions, and delegates to
himself an inordinate degree of arrogance and
presumption in propounding questions to me,
which he voluntarily undertakes to answer
himself, seldom found.in one who represents
what hè purports to be. But to tbe questions.
From I860 to 18651 was at school and In the

Confederate army. After my return home I
learned that a road bsd been opened, and a

bridge constructed across the Edlsto, where
the new one ls proposed to be erected, and
that limited communication with Bamberg
from this section bad been carried on by
means Of this bridge during the war. Tbe
bridge was destroyed by tho Federal army. I
did not sign the petition to tbe Legh lau ture

for, the ,opening of a new road. I signed lt for
the building of- tbs bridge under the Impres¬
sion that tba causeway was Intact. The sign¬
ing nf the petition I bave explained publicly
la wt rds to. Ahe satisfaction of my auditors,
and ranch better than space will permit me to
do here. ." ..; ;;
J have recently opened a store, but not In

tho neighborhood of where this road rues.
lTo others ot the "disaffected" have done like¬
wise to my knowledge. The opening of the
road will not injure my business, as I am

nearer Graham's than Bamberg, and Invite
rather than repel competition.

I flatly and emphatically deny thal any such
motive as that Indicated by "Fair Play"
prompted my opposition to the road In ques¬
tion; and whoever asserts otherwise lies, the

' "reliable gantlemea" to the contrary notwith¬
standing.

I earnestly and unhesitatingly deny that I
waa active in urging upon the citizens of my
section the importance of this road, and that I
waa "a strong advocate ol lt until quite re¬

cently."
I unreservedly and emphatically deny that I

and three or four other citizens raised the first
objection made to the road, tbe statements of
the "reliable gentlemen" to the contrary not-
withstanding."
I was present by chance SB a spectator, and

not as a mediator, at the meeting of the corn¬
alonarr, and do not remember that I either]
agreed br disagreed as to the "course tue road
should take." I had never surveyed the
route, and, therefore, knew nothing about lt.
The deficiency, raised by subscription, was

agreed upon by tbe commissioners, (those
mostly Interested In the road, ) and ibis amount
will be borne by the taxpayer?. The parties
calculated that their services as commissioners
would amount to twenty-five dollars each,
making an aggregate oi one hundred dollars,
tba amoant ol the deficiency for building the
river bridge alone.
"Paysan " and several hundred of the " dis¬

affected" are the authors of the suit.
Ideny In toto tbe statement that the neces¬

sary small bridges, and tbe road between the
two points, could bave been " put In good
travelling order by the hands working one

day more," the assertions of the "reliable
gentlemen n to the contrary, notwithstanding.
Taking as a criterion the manner in which the
handanaveworkedup to tbe present time, and
the chances of the river against them, good
Judges estimate that the causeway never will
be put In good travelling order.
The money necessary to delray the expenses i

of the suit was contributed and subscribed at .

a public meeting where several hundred of
the "disaffected'' were present. I have never
mentioned money In relation to this matter '

except to one man in Orangeburg. I deny f
ever having sent petitions to Orangeburg to
obtain signatures for the repeal ot the act, and
knew nothing of the existence of any In the
stores there.
I do say, and eo do all others who are not

Winded by prejudice or sell-Interest, that the
conatructlon ot the causeway, the erection ol
the necessary bridges and. the repairs after- !
wards, will be.attended wllh much expense,
and the citizens of Orangeburg generally, and
particularly those residing within ten miles ot
ibo line ot the road, will have this to bear. | <

I think I know the sentiments ol the people
of Orangeburg who are assessed to work on
this road, and to particularize, I will mention
the names ofthose who want lt, viz: whites,
J. M. Cope, J. Cooner, J. D. Cleokley, commis¬
sioner, LyQuattlebaum, commissioner, bridge >

oontracLSr, owner of aswamp Held, and would-
be merchant near tbe swamp. Colored, D. <
Gibson.
The senator of Orangebnrg will not bave far

ta goto get back on his past actions, consider- j '

lng bow he was duped by the qiiqai petition to f
I doubt very much if "Fair Flay" bas ever

seen the road or causeway about which he
writes so knowingly. In conclusion, I will
suggest to him not to take for granted here-1
after any statements which may be made to 11
him, bj; I"reliable gantlemeri," lor these "re-11
liable gentlemen" are generally huge frauds.

PAYSAN.
P. 8.-I wonder if "Fair Play" does not own

a lotlo the corporate limits ol Bamberg ? and
a traci of land, whlob he is very anxious to
sell, IjlDg comlguous, or nearly so, to this
road? Wonder if he has not been employed
as counsel by the defendants in tbe suit of
which he complains so lustily ? Would like to
know ii hè is arguing to the purse.

_PAYSAN.
JQTTTXQB ABOUTTHE STATE.

-Mesar*. Nathaniel Pope and Wade Tarrar
Succeeder in arresting two escaped colored
Jail hirds at Columbia, on *iturday.
-The «welling of Mr. F. If. Drennan, Sr., of

Colombia, wak entered by robbers on Friday
night, and a number of articles, lnoludlng a

?walch, carried cn*.
-Sba case of shark's teeth exhibited at the

State Fair, and for wblch a premium was
awarded, waa given by Mr. Barkley to the La¬
dles' Memorial Association. It was refiled for
thirty dollars, won by Mr. Babb, of Fairfield,
who gave 4f. back to the association, and it ls
again to be disposed of by refile. It will prove
a valuable addition to any cabinet of curiosi¬
ties. The handsome cake, exhibited by MÍBS
"Walthoor, waaawarded to General Hagood.

ACCIDENT AND CRIME.

A GAn-Honse Accidentally Barned.

The gin-house of Messrs. T. M. Wbite and
John W. Daniels, situated two and a half
miles from Anderson, was entirely destroyed
by Ure on last Wednesday night. The loss ol
tho proprietors and other person3 will amonnt
to about $28u0. Nine bags of cotton belong¬
ing to varions parties are included In the loss
sustained by the fire. Tbe building was near¬

ly Dew, and Was constructed for milling and
ginning purposes, but the mill portion bad
never been operated. The fire is supposed to
Jiave been accidental.

A Serions Accident.
Mr. A. W. Thompson, of Walhalla, was

thrown from a boggy and seriously injured
Ula lett hip. No permanent disability will fol¬

low th«800ldent i
OS the Track.

On Baturdav. week the mall oar on the Spar¬
tanburg and Union Railroad, Jumped from tbe
track," -in. the cut near Lyle's Ford, and the
mall agent and conductor narrowly escaped
feeing killed. On the Monday following the

new passenger car too«: a notion to "bolt the
track," two miles above Lyle's Ford, and
tarne<l "ff 'complete somersault down an em-

feankipBSjBt, landing In a field. Fortunately no
MOWJuJnry was'done to any one from
either of the accidents, and a detention oí tbe

train a Jfew boora waa the only inconvenience
experienced.

Blore Ka- Kl ai Arrest!.

The Laurens Herald says: j« Wm. H. Franks,
one of the mose peaceable citizens of this
county, was arrested at this place, on last
Tuesday, and lodged in Jail for a lew hours,
but was afterwards, on the same day. by the
kind and accommodating disposition of Com¬
missioner Bunkle, brought out and admitted
to ball In a bond of $5000 to apocar for trial at
the next term of the United States Court at
Columbia. Wm. Peterson was also arrested
on the same day, and lodged In Jail."

O
State ÍCDÍÍCCG.

irinrirTT~i77~

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 28. j

'.THE CHARLESTON 1'AlLY NEWS ls hereby
designated as the newspaper for the publication
or all Legal Notices and Official Advertisements,
for the county or Charleston, under the act of
February 22, 1870, entitled: 'An Act to Regulate
the Publication or all Legal and Public Notices,'
and the foi me:: order or this Board, dated Febru¬
ary 22, 1872, designating the Charleston Dally Re¬
publican as the newspaper for the publication of
all Legal Notices and Official Advertisements for
the County of Charleston, la hereby rescinded.»

J. L. NEAQLE,
Comptroller-General.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-General.

F. L. OARDOZO,
Secretary or State.

AN ACT TO REGULATE TUB PUBLICATION OP ALL LE¬
GAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES.

SECTION l. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Représentatives of the State ol South
Carolina now met and sitting In General Assem¬
bly, and by the authority of the same: lt BhaU be
the duty of the Attorney-General, the Comptrol¬
ler General and the Secretary of State, conjointly,
to desígnate, by public notice [in] one or more

newspapers in tula State, In which all legal noti¬
ces, advertisements, or publications for the State,
of any and every character required by law to bel
made public, ahail be published; and said Attor¬
ney-General, Comptroller-General and Secretary,
of state ahail have power te make such changes
and new désignai lons from Ame to time, aa they
mav Judge that the pub?!J interest required.
SEC. 2. All State aud County offlcere and other j

persons are hereby required ro furnish to the
newspapers designated nuder thia act for the
State and for the representative counties, ror pub- j
lloatlon, ail legal notices, advertisements and pub-
licatlona, of auy and every character required by
law to be made public; end no. legal notice, aa-
vertlsemenw or publication required by law to be
made public ahail have any valid force or effect
unless published in the newspapers designated
under this acland no publication ofany character,
in any newspaper not designated under this act,
shall oe paid for from thc tunda of this state or of

any county: Provided, That the said officers men¬
tioned In section 1 shall have power, in cases re¬

quiring unusual publicity, to order publications
in auch newspapers, In addition to those deaig
nated under thia.act, aa by and with the ad¬
vice of the Governor tn ey may aeleot; and bills so
incurred shall be audited and paid In usual man¬
ner.
Sio. 8. AU ac'aand parts of acts inconsistent

herewith ai? hereby repealed.
SEO. 4. Thia aol ahull take effect from and arter

Its passa ge. novil

irrnits, Confectioners, S?t.

J^O. 84 QUEEN STREET.

GRAND OPENING OF

CHOICE FRUITS, JELLIES, ¿0.,
SELLING AT

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. LESS THAN ELSE¬
WHERE.

Don't fall to go and see for yourselves, for see¬
ing is believing, at

G. W. BELL'S. NO. 84 QUEEN STREET.
Hazel, Brazil, Pecan, Walnuts, Almonds and

Raisins, frosh from Steamer.
All varieties of fresh Fruit will be kept con-

¡tautly on hand. No. 84 QUEEN STREET.
nova-s

Drugs ot mboiesale.

gjRLM^ PBITE OF LIME.

Thia new French Medicino has been used by
nany ol oar citizens with the greatest success in

hfr oure of COUGHS and the different affections

>r the langa. Pleasant to the taste and certain

in ita effects. Prepared by
GRIMAULT A 00.,

No. 45 Rue Richelieu, Paris,
And ror sale by their Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Ch,ri.alon, 8. 0.

QAPSICUM (RED PEPPER) PLASTER,

For Local and Rheumatic Pains, ready for Im¬
mediate use.
SAUDIGHAUD'i COMPOUND EXTRACT SAN¬
DALWOOD. This instead of being the nauseating
drug that la generally recommended to those Buf¬

fering from disorders or the urinary Organa, will
oe found a sweet aromatic conreeMon that can

ae taken by au ages and conditions.
SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OR LIVER

[JURE, already prepared for use, has the highest
reputation now of any Liver Medicine before the

mbUov
WYETH'S COD LIVER OIL AND PHOSPHATE

CJME.
WYETH'S BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
WYETH'S CHLORATE POTASSIUM AND WILD
3HERRY LOZENGERS, and all the valuable pre¬
parations or thia justly celebrated honae ror aale

»y DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents for South Carolina.

jyjXXISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST

POWDERS
Are used in all the hotels and many boarding¬

houses and private families in this city, and are

really the BEST IN USE
t
ror making Wholesome, Light, Spongy and Di¬
gestible
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT CAKES,

ROLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, AC.
For sale by the box, dozen or pound, by the

proprietors, DOW IE, MOISE a DAVIS.

Jj^EDIOAL SADDLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

CHESTS, POCKET VIAL CASES AND SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

A full supply, or the latest improvements on

band, and for sa e by
nov8-mw DOWDS, MOISE A DAVIS.

8»iltte«l QLarß».

jy&. GEO. s. TELZEB,
RESIDENCE No. 16 RUTLEDGE STREET,

TWO BOOBS NORTH OP WENTWORTH.

névMmo*

jW5!»,. J . GAYER,
ATT0 BNEY-AT - LAW,

» C8URTH0ÜSE,
CHARLESTON, B. C.

novs-lmo

.J^JOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

HUles, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and Sil kinds or

ALSO,
Dealersm COTTON, Naval stores and Scotch

PigIron._mav2Q-mwflyr
JQ A. J. SULLIVAN,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEBTTNO STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY k 00
Deslrea to Inform his mends and the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of ail kinda at¬
tended to. Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. lepa

THE CUftARLEtt

NO. 375 KINO STREET,

OFFER FOB THI8 WEEK

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

100 pieces Crossleys Best Englisb BRUSSELS,
«160

60 pieces Best Body Bras els, $2 26 and $2 60

100 pieces Ingrata, 66 and 75 cents, worth $1
60 pieces All-Wool Ingrato, $1, worth $126
26 pieces Three-ply, $140 and $160, worth $1 76.

WE ALSO OFFER, AT GREAT REDUCTION,
OIL CLOTHS, Rags, Mats, Drnggets, Ac.

Agents for the Celebrated LENOLEUM ENG¬
LISH OIL CLOTH, the best in the world.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNUSUALLY CHEAP
LOTS OF

SILKS ANO DRESS GOODS !
60 pieces Black Gros Grain and Taffeta SILKS,

$1, 1 25, 1 60,1 76, 2, 2 SO sn J $8
6 cases of very fine Black Alpaca, from 30 cents

to$l
Oar 60 cents Alpaca la the finest ever ottered
A complete assortmentof Satins, Colored Silks,

Poplins, Epplngllns .

Valours, Plaids, Bombazine, Henrietta Cloth,
Crapes

Velvets, Velveteens, Plashes-all at lowest ligares.

NEW ARRIVALS OF THE LATEST STÎLES OF
PARIS ANDBERLIN

CLOAKS!
Ladlee are respectfully Invited to Inspect them.

A full Hue of the flneat SHAWLS.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
WILL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK :

100 pieces Wam sut ta LONGCLOTH, 18 cen ta
20 cases 44 Bleached Longcloth, 12*, worth 16

cents
2 cases 44 Bloacbed Longcloth, 15, worth 17

cents
Fun lines of Printä, Glnghama, Table Coven,
Towels, Napkins, Diapers, Plano Covers,
Cotton and Linea Sheeting constantly on
baud.

Oar well known other Departments are com¬
plete, and consist m rall lines of-

BLANKETS, Shawls, Fara, Broadcloths, cassi-

meres, Doeskins, Ladles' and Gent's Un¬
derwear, Notions, Ribbons, Boalery, Kid
Gloves, Millinery Gooda, Ac.

Oar Wholesale Department is the beat selected

one In this market, and special care ls taten to

snit Merchants, Farmers and Milliners.

Respectfully,

PlfRGflGOTT, BENEDICT& CO.,
NO. 375 KINO STREET.

LDrage ano íüsimnta.

Gr. LUAN,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KLNP STREET, CORNES OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

ratter's cold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminativo, British Oil, Koche'8

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AOKNT ron

TILDEN A CO. '3 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, sugar-coated
Pills, Ac.. AGENT voa

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A8XNT FOR SOUTH 0ABOLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

surgical instruments and Goods ol rorelgn man
ufa oture imported to' order;
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing au New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with acearmer dav or night._laniowrraiT
DR. {TILER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬

MATIC SYRUP.
Warranted underoath never to have faned to

care. 28,600 Certtflcates or testimonials of care,

New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley,, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands ot
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. CAULlfcR, Agent,
Julyl-lyr Charleston. 8.0.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AND

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DeBlng'a Pile Remedy

DeBlng's Via Fugas
Dr. Hors lord's Add Phosphates

Wllber's Godllver OU and Lime.
For Bale by DR. H. BAER,

No. 181 Meeting street.

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, Imported 'article, m
different styles, comprising
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Marla Farina
"4711" (Francois Marie Farina.

Also, a very superior cologne, of my own man.
ufacture, put np in aU styles.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAEB,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

?pERFTJME ATOMIZERS.
Thia new and elegant addition to the toilet

tablé ls coming dally into more general uar. A
foil BODDIV-different styles-constantly on candi)

At DB. H. BARR'S Drug Store,
_No. 181 Meeting atroet.

THRUSHES.JJ A Full Assortment of the Best
Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes .

Hair Brushes
Flo sh BruBhes

Shaving Brushes
Infant Brushes.

For sale by DR. B. BAER,
_'_ No. 181 Meeting street.

pERFUMERY .

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,
Comprising a variety of Lubln's Choicest Odors

ALSO,
Please A Lubra,

Atkinson
Monuieron
LeQrand

And Chins' Extracts, In great variety
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique OU
Huile Phllocome

Savaee'a Ursina
Ac, Ac, Ac

For Bale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

lUJN sanwö : mimAAA. i ,
? a VJ ?

Shirlo ano fm melting © JÛÏJS

GOODALLS
V I»X^A.YJ1V<J CARD©.

BROADWAYS, VIBOINIAS, GEK.
JACKSONS, OOLDBN GATKS AND
MOUNT VHBNONS. NBW STYLES.

SOLD KVBBTWHBBB._novil-12
Miscellaneous.

NOTICR-SJ^VÍSG HAD^MUOH EX-
PERIRN JE la repairing Weighing Scales of

every description, wonld solicit public patronage
In reference to said work.
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 189 East Bay: Mesar.-. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole¬
sale Grocer*, East Bay; Mr. Thomas A. Barnard,
Pabilo Adjuster or Weights and Measures.

ARCHIBALD MoLEISH,
Ko. 4 Cumberland street,

oct6-2moa Charleston, s. c.

S O O T T'S
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

)

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment has
jnst returned from New York with a new and
well selected Stock or the Celeorated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FINS ASSORTÎTRNT OF

OKNTLEMKS'S FURM8HISG GOODS,
CONS IRTTNO OF

ÜNDERWEAP,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, Shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and cotton Bair Hose.
Also, a fnll selection of the latest Novelties in

NECKWEAR,
English Windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs, -

Lord Stanley Scarfe, Livingston cravata,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows and Ties.
Oray'a PAPE it COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

SDrp <8>ooOBf a?c.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

THE LARGE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS
DOMESTICS

FLANNELS
BLANKETS

8HAWL8
HOSIERY

NOTION8
&e.,&c,

OF THE LATE T. KELLY, AT THE STORE, No

264 KING STREET, still unsold, will be offered for

aFEW DAYS LONGER, AT REDUCED PRICES I

And all desiring to get bargains will do well to

call and examine the Stoctc.

M. I». O'CONNOR,

0Ct28-mwr_Administrator.
FALL ANO WINTER

1873.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

»RY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
We offer to the Trade an unusually Large and

Well-Purchased Stock or the above Goods, which
win be kept full daring the season by a Resident

Bayer in the Northern Markets, and will be sold

at prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. 0.

octT-mwfimoi

StûDCf.
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES

A. T RETAIL.

PICTURES AND PRICES OF EAOB, with lists
of Furniture for Cook stoves, will be sent upon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 29 HAYNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

partos, CDrgans, ®z.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.
CHARLES L. M'CLEÑABAN,

Plano and Musia store,
sepMmos Na 191 King street.

BEEP, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general nae, especially In
cases of delicate females and child en. They ma;
behadof DB.H.BAER,

.' No. 181 Meeting street.
A fan stock or Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Préparations always kept on

VJUl ¡J lU 11 1VIM

gloibitigt eng ^mutying (flfooüf.

NEW ST0BET~ 7~
NEW 0001)3 !

EVERYTHING NEW !

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS ANO- CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THKZB

SPL NPID NEW STOCK
or

READY-JADE CLOTHING

OF THEIB OWN EANUFAOTURE,

6RNTS» FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK.

AN INSPECTION OF THE

GOODS AND PRICED
IK THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COB, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

Ii RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
OCt8

Crags at Wholesale.

JJRTJGS AND MEDICINE?.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,,

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MEETING STREET.

Offers hts Large and Woll-Aasorted Stook of

DBTJGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOI LET ARTICLES,
FANCY GOODS,

Sec., Ac, Ac,
AT THE LOWEST HARKET RATES.

Constantly on hand all the ding .Proprietary
Medicines-
FRENCH. ENGLISH . GERMAN AND

AMERICAN,
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, he best and most con

ventent for general nae.

Also, every other Kind ol Syringe known tn the
market.
Trasses, Abdominal llopporters, Bhonlderj

Braces, Abdommal Belts, Physicians' Saddle-

Bags, Physlolatis' Pocket-Cases, Elastic stockings
and Medici ne Chests.

Druggists' Glassware, cf every description, a
the lowest rates, and a full assortment of "Drug¬
gists' Sundries."
Agent tor Nat tan's "Crystal Discovery for the

Hair."
Agent for the "New Tori: Medical University's

Preparations.
Agent for Rlson's Toba ico Antidote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to strong Drink.
Agent for the elegant preparations pf w, R.

Warner A co., or Pallad jlphla, consisting of a

rall imo or Fluid Extracts, Sugar-coated PI lin,
Elixirs, Medicated wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac.

Special attention la directed to the following
articles of his own manuf icture:

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carmina.ive, invaluable In the

diseases incident to the period of dentition
children; as alto lu colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other infantile compi tin ts. lt la superior to

other medicines used for this purpose, aa it ls en.

tirely free from any Injurióos drug, and
CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

lt ls recommended by tte best physicians, and
mothers may administer Iv, with confidence.

THE EXOEL8IOFI HAIR TONIC,
ls a carefully prepared tressing for the hair, at
once answering the pur>oses or hair ol), bair

waah, and bair tonic. It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate of silver, md ls

NO DTE I
It will promote a healthy growth or hair, and

prevent theirfalling ont, ind will not Injure the

general system.
Baer's Improved Vegetable

Cathartic Fills.
A gentle Aperient, of purely vegetable sub-1

stances, recommended for Dyspepsia, Headache

Constipation, AC, AC.

DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,
for removing grease spots and deaning clothes.

None but th Purest Dregs need, and satiate*-
tlon guaranted, both as tc price and quality.
Order are solicited from Druggists, rhys clans,

Country Merchants, Plan t irs and others, with the

assurance that they BhaU receive prompt and

earful attention. mchT-smosDOAw

mREAT THEHUMAN MACHINE GENT-
X LT.-The winding ^passage, thirty feet In
leng'h through which the main portion or the
waste matter of the vystem ls discharged, la lined
with a membrane as delicate aa silk and as sensi¬
tive aa a net-wort- of nerves can make it. Neither
constipation, cholle, diarrhoea, dysentery or any
other bowel complaint can be cured by abusing
and coovulalug this tender membrane with a

furious purgative The beat and safest remedy
in such oases ls that mild balsamic and delightful
tonic laxative
Tarrant** BJTervesceiiU Seltzer Aperient,
which heals, tones and Invigorates the Irritated
intestines, while lt relieves them from the mor¬
bid humors which provoke abdominal disease
Sold by ali druggists._ novfl-24

.yqrOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES. /". "

JUST RECEIVED, I FRESH SUPPLY»
A full line of au the moa approved Medicines of

this school-in tinctures, powders and pellets: in
ali dilutions and potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine oases, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
io. 181 Meetiag street,

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

OEA3iBSTO!f, S. .0., September 27, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, september 29. tbe Pas¬

senger Trains-on tbe South Carolina Ballroad will
ron as follows:

TOE COLUMBLA. _

Leave Charleston..............?.. 9.33 À x
Arrive at colombia..6.20 p H

FOB AUGUSTA."
Leave Onarleston.».9 so A M
Arrive afcAugusta...... 6.40r M

FOH UHABLXSTON.
Leave Columbia. 9 03.A M
Arrive at Onarleston..'..4M r x
Leave Augusta. o.oo A x
Arrive,at charleston...........4M ? ii

COLUMBIA. NIGHT XX?BIBS.
' (Sundays excepted.)

Leave Onarleston........ 7.10 r x
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A M
Leave columbia......7.60T 11
Arrive at Onarleston.6 48 A X

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPBXSS.
(Sundays ezoepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.30 r M
Arrive at Angosta........7.8S A X
Leave Augusta. 6.16 rx
Arrive at onarleston.6.60 A X

SUKMBBVTLLA TBATJI.
Leave Summervilleat.7.36 A X
Arrive at charleston.8,40 A X
Leave Charleston.ase r x.
Arrive at summerville .................. 4.40 FM

CAXD1N TBAJN.
LeaveOamdeu........................... 7.20 A M
Arrive stColumbia...11.66 A M
Leave columbia...-, 2.10 r M
Arrlvo at Camden...0.&6.P «

Day and Night Trains conni wt at Augusta with'
Macon «nd augusta Ballroad; central Railroad
and Georgia Ballroad. This la the quickest and
most direct route and as comfortable and cheap as
any or her route to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago,'
st. Louis and au other points «'est and Northwest.
Columbia Nightmin connects with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad; and Day and Night Trains
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tickets on sale vt* this route to all

points North.
Camden Train connecta at langville dally (az*

capt Sundays) with. Day Passenger Train, «nd
rons thronen to Columbia.

' "_* A L. TYLER,~Vlce-President.
8. B. PIOKENS. Q. T. A. sepTT

NORTHEASTERN RAllAüttä) COÍI-

._. GXABLXSTON, S. C.. Juno 8,1872.
Trains'will leave Charleston Dally at 10.15 A. M

and 8.00 P. M. T*.
Arrive at charleston coo j. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M. T"* >

Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 p. M., SUN.
DATS.
Train leaving lo.i 5 A. M. maJ:ea through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquis
Greek only, going through In 4-1 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P.M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or VIA Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by thia Train lay ever on SUNDAY In Bat
timore. Those leaving on SATUBDAY remain Sun-
DAT in wilmington, N. c. a
.This ls the cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬
ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and -other points
West'and No th weat, both Traîna making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains ot
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S.S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Cen. Ticket Agent. may 21

AV ANN AH AND OHARLESTON
, . RAILROAD, H ., ,.. .. ".S

CHAKLK&TCN, Jone 13, 1872.
On and after MONDAY. June .nth, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Oharleston dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at Havannah dally.0.46 P. M,
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arrive at Onarleston daily. TAH,

?I tn DAY TRAIN.
Leavo Charleston, Sandaysexcepted.. 7.40 A lt
Arrivé at savannah, Sundays excepted. 8.80 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 11 Ak,
Arrive at Charleston, sundays excited. 6.60 P.M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. tralp

makedose connection with Pert Royal Ballroad
for. all Stations on that Road, (Sundays excepted. )
Freight lorwarded daily on through bills or lad

mg to points, in Florida and by Savannah line of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given tu
mights tor Beaufort and points on Port Beyal
Railroad and ai as low rates sa by any other line
Tlckots on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. c.s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

& O. BOYLSTGM, cen 'l FL and Ticket Agent.
Jnni4

Dooro, Saorjea one iMinoo

P. P. TOALE.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASRES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND S A LIE 8 ROO NI8(
Ño. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, HORLBRÖB7S WHARF
mohS-frnwly

(Cigar*-, Koa acra, e»r.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KINO STAKET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO or all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Can and examine stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor. ,
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest26 cents and try your luck.
moh7-TKiAwlvr

OHOB SiO N' S
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
.PROM ONI TO SIX BOTTONS.

Büwk.Whlte, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new

fancy colors to match the prevailing shades
of Silks and Dress Good«.

For sale, wholesale and retad, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
KEW TOBI,

SOLE AGENT.FOR THE UNITED STATES,

sagláthmimoa

RN TBOnSAKD. DOLLABS' WORTH
OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

nts salesroom. 45 WenrwortbArcect, at l^o***;
a General ABeortment OL Ecreto^^DBY GOODS, regardleh|orc1^ v

On aoobnotóT ali1 concerned/^'^^a^Ji^
Satinet Panta, and 160-Bnbber Costa, Ac Terms
made Known at sate. r

Bj* LAXJREF, ALEXANDER ftHßOi ;

HAY, ON ACCOUNTALL CONCERNE»."TOMDBKOW, tbe lath inst, will besoWon
Yanderboret wharf, at ll o'clock, on accpmltiCf
all concerned. -

4 6 Bales EASTERN HAY, slightly damaged.
Oondltlona-Cara. j "?>"> .*-' nani?

BT B. BL MA tlSHALL & BRO.
"IXTELL BUILT

"

RESIDENCE IN SUM-
.YV -J M ERVIL LE.
On THURSDAY, 14th lnac. at ll o'clock:, will be

sold near tba Postomce, Broad street, ¿. -

That tn story RESIDENCE, with Un roof,'
kitchen, ac, known as the Gibbon HOOBC being
next io Mr. Dnke's place. The lot la fenced, and
contains two acres; water good .-situation healthy.
Terms-$8uo cash; balance intone-and twa-

years, secured as usual; purchaser lo par us for

papers._nov7-tnmw4
By LOWNDES ft (rRIMBALL,

Auctioneer.. útnuá tfí¡r^
VALUABLE REAL- ESTATE AT AUG- .

TION-BEFEBBS'S:*' ' 8AJ»-Franois J.
Porcher, Trustée of Caroline Finley and Ferd lracd
DeLaateyrle vs. TheodoreStoney, Trustée, and i.
Evana Edings and wife.-In the Common Pira*
By .virtue of an order of sala la thia oa«o,to, ma

directed by the Bon R. F. Graham,- Judie of rar
First Circuit. I win offer for eale at public anotíon.t
at the Postemos, Charleston, on TUESDAY, -the,
i2th day of November.mr at irtfdodr^M*?."
AU tho Mortgaged Premises describtd niaaldt

Order, to wit: ...... ... ¿¿róAll that PLANTATION, with the mansions arid
buildings thereon, sitúate, lying.and belog.ont
Edlsto Island, chariest n üonnty, atad siate-
aroresald, containing three hundred and forty -.

lacrea, moré or lea*, butting and bounding nortt*
.on landa of Miss Mary Seabrook, east on Cuth¬
bert's Creek, south on Russell's creek, and waac

! on landa of the estate of Seabrook,- aa per pian-1
0. Rutledge Parker, dated May; Mía» annexed to-
the return of commissioners ia beabrook va.
teabrook, n*ed WfrFebraary 186*,° . ^ W
Terms-One-third- cash i rie balance: .upon {%

credit of one and two years, with b .nd bearing
Interest at the rate of 7 per eec t per annam-;*ay-.
able semi anntally, and sheared by a mortgage
of the plantation. Purchaser to pay Referee for
all necessary papera. G. BERfiKRT SABS,

ocf¿?,a8.novi,6,ii;i8 . -.-T-' >? Befarse.

ESTATE SALE-VALUABLE, REAL
Estate In the City of columbia, 8. C.

- Win be sold on TUESDAY, the Sd of December^
" That VALUABLE PROPERTY, known aathe
"Columbia Hoei." Said Hotel was built lpthe
year '1889, and combines aU modem lmprove-
meniB, ia located in the boaloeia centre of colom-;
bia, and con tans ample accommodation fortwo
hundred guests, and on Hie lower floor four Urgei
and Handsome stores; the said Property -now »

yielding- an annual rent ot ten thousand dollars.
Also, FI Vf! UNIMPROVED LOTS,- KJcatedtódlflW-
eut parra of the city-some valuable baaloeas^
standa. .... h. ". .

For terms of sale, apply to - .

CHARLES O. MARSHALL, cc* >

J. KINS I.ER DAVIS, J.. * .

or MELTON A CLARK,' u

novt-mt_ Attorneyaat Law. :o i

SHERIFF'S SALE F ":"R~
?-- .? ?

VALUABLE.TRACTS OF LAND, r. -.qo.f.
By virtm of an order from Hon. Samuel f.

Doutblt, Judge of Probate for Greenville, 8.. t\._l
will sell on HALES DAY IN DECEMBER NEXT,,
all or the REAL ESTATE of thé lato Colonel E. s.1
Irvine, cooatftting Of the following Tract*; *W3>¿
No. 1-Boase Traci of 1200 acres., Thia wnl be, -

divided and Bold lo eight separate tract«, all lying
within two miles of the city, adapted tavebttaan
grain, claver and. gras<es-Splendld Fruit
Orchards-Specially adapted for grazing pnrpogea.
For truck rarms these landa surpass any landa'
offered In this market, trie Air Line, Richmond,
and Atlanta ralL-oad depot being within"one
mileoftne dwelling. . .-«<-,*á **-t$aj
No. 2-The Wy Iks Trsat of 1(0 acres, on waters

or Reedy hiver, 7 miles below the dry. "

No. 8-One tract or 848 acree, in upper part of
county. rblli'- fi PO b-tfgôl

No. 4-One tract on Rutherford road, one and a .

half miles from the city, containing 80 acres.
No. 8-House and Lot la the centre or the city.

having all necessary outbuildings, within ave.
minutes' walk of Court House, situated At th o'
soutnwest corner or Avenue and River streets, i

containing 4 acres. -c'
Piata of the land can be aeeu at tbe ornoo -vf J.

P. Moore, Esq. i> >>ui>>n.>
Terme-One-third cash; balance OH a credit of,

one and two years, with Interest from date; pur-
chaaera to execute bond with adequate eeotrritr,:
and mortgages of the premises respectively, to ;
secure the purchase money ; pu rebasare to pay for
papers. J. L. SOUTHERN, 8. G. o.
. Sheriff's Onice, October 80, ram flovavatta.

ftgrtionrng' flripqtt 6áLttf; '0tL¿
Bj W. Y. LEITCH & B, S. BRIINSL'

1 A T PRIVATE SALE, THAT FINE5
A Three and a Half Story Wooden -BBSI--:
DENCE on brick foundation, at the southwest
corner of Montague and Gadsden streets, voa-
tainlng eleven rooms and necessary outbuildings.
Lot measures 218 feet front on Gadsden street, ny ,
125 feet in depth on Montague. noyS^fmwt
By W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS, ,

FOB SALE OR RENT, A HANDSOME,
RESIDENCE at Summerville, with fine Ont-

buildings; Lot containing ose or moreacres of
Land. Distance irom Railroad D«pot about av«
minutes' walk. Residence or the late E. E. BED¬

FORD.£m-akWi .

By. J. DRAYTON FORD, ^fi/ä
AT PRIVATE SALE,. THE PLANTA¬

TION on the western branch or the Cooper
River, known aa North Ohachan, containing
about ona thousand actes, of which about eighty
are prime Rice landa. On the Plantation are real-
dence, outbuildings and negro quarters; -With lt
will be sold a Summer Residence in Cordesvllfe,^
one mlle distant, and a detached Tract of taree
hundred acres very floe Pina land. Apply aa
above, at Not 88 BROAD STREET. *

novfl-wfmS ... .;? . '-ry :

KALMIA RESIDENCE AND LANDS;
Near Aiken, at Private Sale. .; s e&a

By J. FRASER MATHEWE^ ...IA»
So, 56 Bro std. Street, n:: TV .:

At Private sale, the HOMESTEAD. of the; late
Winiam Gregg, situated at Kalmia, two
mllea from AQon.: The^hj^se, OMtataa fifteen
rooms, and modern convenience*, mclttdlng gsa.
?ho tract contales live-bandred acree more or

Jess, with extensive andbesutlfol grounds,green-
house, orchards, Ac. .Urge aceommodaUona for
sérvants and horses. If desired, the honaawm
he sold farnl-höd. : r- ? _novl-fmw6

LIBRARY GIFT COHKIJT,;
«500,000 m BANK TO PA.Y, ALL

A FULL DRAWING iM SlQHT/
&100,000FOR ÓNÍLY $10
i Át the Second Grand Gift Concert, auttortzed
by Bpeclal act of the Legislature loi aaai ofU£,
Public Library of Keniucsy, ^»Ä^ Pgfe.:
poned from september 28 " ^Î^ÎÂl
which positively and unequivocally ceca* In
Lonlsvl ie, Ky., saturday. Dec^mberjjimiWltttp.
out further delay on any aoonnt whaler the ,

roUowlnK Cash Glfta are for distribution by lot
amoD g the ticket holders: ¿«¿'¿22?
ONE URAND GIFT, CASH.*f.S2?25>T
ONE GRANDGIFT.'."wtOL '

l cash Girt.$25,ooo 4 Cash Gina...-jaw,//
1 cash Gift.$20,ooo 15 cash g <«vr?52&-
1 Cash GI«..$18,000 20 Cash Gifts.-;;.-' tm-'
1 Cain Gift.$1»;W0 SÄS^-^ 'SSS-1 Cash Gift.$».000 25 Cash.Gifts..... $W> ,
1 cash out.$8,öooi 86 0asbvtJlíts...v $500''
l cash Gilt...... 17,000 46 Cash Glfta.... -MOO-i
1 cash Girt.$8,0001 60 Cash Gifts.... rigg*ICashGttt.$6,000l AOOaSh Gifts.... $w£_
1 casa fli«...... $4,0001 loo cash Gian.... $»f*
lOash Gift.$a.0O0 |6l2Caah GUts.... $100 .

Total-1000 Gifts, an Caan.
The moneytopay auraeaa Gifu1 J^°Vxh?deposit, and set apart for that P^%^L** :

Farmers' and Drovers' »f&¿L^StBSKPS
Ir^m^S xr.. September 28,1872. î ;,yE?ZSiTÍbti there is now on depositThis IB to certiiyj:"'v «Million, of Donara to
in this bauK f^^0o\Sitfímt $60^000of .-hVhÄw by this bank as Treaâ^; of rae
Ä uww of Kentucky to pay off all Gina

Warded atthedrawtng.^̂,
Price of Tleatetaw :

whole Ticket*^$10; Halves, $6; Qu^arters, $360;
II whntVTiokeM for $100;38 for $a66; 68 for $600;îîa tnr tiooo- :8i¡ for $2600; 676 for $6000. NO
SeSnr^o?I«Ä« $ioü worra or fictoji^ à ;.
ü Thé drawing wül 1^^»^^^^
take place December 7. mnr a are r^retepK^Iy
reaulred to dose sales arKi make returns Novem-;
blrasTta order to glva ample ame for ^flnal.
arrangements, orders for Tlcketa or applications -

for cnxjalarsahomd be addreaaed to ;&J ~

Gov. THOMAS K. BRAMLETarK,
Agent Pabilo Library of Kentucky, Lc^ayWa,
Kentucky. oot*Hlwli*w3si-:


